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' r«i». »l« l^oDdon. March
War Office laaued a comm 
tkU afternoon fotlowa

•"^twday of the communIcattnK 
trenche* which run from the hill cap- 
tired by u» toward the rillaite of 
Acolaln We destroyed them after 
karlnr killed, expelled or captured 
Ike defender*.

In the Kore«t of Aritonne between 
Bolantfl and Kleur I>e Tarla. after 3 
Tiolent flKlit we proitreMwl ISO 
aetrea In the Forest of Connenvoye 
We alto repul»ed a German counfer 
attack ln»i nlithi and maintained the 
jround pained by u* on Thuraday.

At Ilea U* I'nrpea we carried a 
salient east position In which the 
enemy bad successfully maintained 
blmaelt since the fiphtlpg of las', 
month. We further repulsed two 
(onnter attacks yesterday and a 
third last nlsht ••

Last night’s report said:
••A Seppelln airship has droppe. 

some bomlis on Calais, aiming at th< 
railway station. .No serious materia 
damage was done, but s« 
ployees were kllle<l.

•■U Champagne we have made ap 
preclable gains to the west, to the 
north and to the east of KIdge I PC. 
northeast of Las Mesnll. The enem> 
made a oonnter attack, bat was re 
pnised. Onr gains extend eaktwsrd 
Into a rarlae which runa from Kldgi 
lU la the direction of Heausejour.

---------ttfa the of ronsenvnv^ nneM
of Verdun, we have carried two Oer 
man trenche. and made prlaonera.

A Costly Flglii.

been Using most of their reserves 
counter attack the British troops a:

________ St. Kloi and Neuve Chapelle. and the
Oe Ixirette. nortTf|#rench north of Arras, but that a big 

clash soon will come nolxidy doubts 
The contest for the spur of Notre 

Dame de Lorette ts still in progress. 
The fighting In the Argonne forest 
and the Vosges has slaceknetf some 
what owing doubtless to the return 
of wintry weather conditions.

LAOySilHPLAyS

Paris. March IS—The fight at Car 
hoy. which began the evenihg ol 
March 14 by the explosion of a hear 
fly charged mine Im one of the 
French advanced trenchea, was vain 
and cosily for the Germans, accord 
lag to an official note leaned by the 
War Office today.

•The battle lasted until the 17th.- 
she note adds, ’’anTM^ marked by 
sharp fighting. numerotJa^unler pt 
tacks and systematic tiouihwrdmenU 
The German, offensive wniF repulse I 
and the French succeeded In making 
a slight gain on tbis part of th' 
front.

•nie Comlag Hiruntle.

London. March IS—The next Ira 
poruni battle on tbe weatern front. 
It U believed will take place along 
the River Yser, held on one side by 
the recently reorganlied Belgian 
army, and on the other by the Get

Aa the floods have subsided, the 
Belgians, supported by the warship! 
of the Allies, alrekdy have pushed 
their line forward slightly, and Ihlr.'
Is almost certain to lead to counter 
atucka by the Germans and a gen 
eral engagement, as has been the

when similar movements were conduct charge; 
initiated elsewhere along the front 
An nrtlllry duel, in the way of prc
Paratlon has corameuced. I ________________________

There may lie a alight delay while A general meeting of the Athle'.c 
tha Germans are awaiting reinforce ' Club will he held on Saturday eve 
meats from Germany, for they have-nlng at S o’clock. 3l

A fast and exciting game of foot
11 will lie played Sunday next at 

Northflnld. commencing at 2:30 p.m. 
This match will .be between the 
laidysmlth City or the ”lted and 
Whltea." andthe Violets. The last 
time theei! two teams met a goalless 
draw was the result of a splenifld 
game. Mr. \Vm. Burnlp will be 
referee wiilch means lliat the boys 
win be kept well In hand.

The auto service controlled by 
Tom Weeks, will m«ae regular trips 
from Nanaimo to the grounds up H!l 
the time of the game and also after 
the game. The charge for the round 
trip will be 25c.

The Viulela will line up as fol
lows;

Goal, Jack Renner: h.ck. C..
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““™.,iillENtllNSuni
London. March 19.—A special to 1 

the Times from ePtrograd says the I 
Kuaalw, ml^tary aullmrtUea are con- 
vlneed some of the thirty-three Ger
man army corp. m.wied in -the east
ern war theatre already have gone to 
Belgium or France, presumably to 
reinforce troops facing the British.

The despatch sa.vs also Germans

PERfflEO 

BY TURKS
IjaniaaZ March 19-r-AppaUIng ae- 

icount* of condlltona prevailing ’

> the Galician theatre, where the i-Arsueula .W* mched the offictals 
KussUna have gained a complete fin London o2V-«e Armenia* Red Crosa 
mattery of the situation.. Everything The recUn/ «"”9»

- show that owing to these !-«« Armenian named Derderiaa

serious German offensive In *^1" P***”
Kasl Prussia must be abandoned «kcrd ia virtually ctyrered with the

--------------------------------------- if,bodies of men. woTpea .and children
KADE.N INm'KLL fllHL GriDIM. ^ "’ben Ibe Rnsslail retreated

Guldea will meet at 3:30 this 8a*. • U*is district the HiffM fell »*>■ 
urday at Mrs. Priestley’s hbuse. top'^-o“ ‘be heiress people and *lw.t them 
of FlrxwlIllanVitreet. After a short “P mosiaea. The men WHI* “‘'l- 
prellmlnary mating Indoors, they “<1 ‘be women carried nWA7 '» 
will play one of the attractive games ^‘be mounlataa. The orgaifiaera .o' 
given In tbe Guide Handimok, 
weather la suitable for being

. ,f —........... ................
The girls who applied luat week dIalrioL

for the child nurse or tbe honse-:‘l Tl^reato tw Smyrna,
keeping badges, must bring thelrl London. March 19—The text of sof

f ed . 
s games f-tbe

given In tbe Guide Handimok, If the' E ‘he Red Croa* Fund aay theve am 
t of >-one hundred and twenty 'hougaud 

idestliute AriDcnlanB now in ,Jhe

Ik -<■»'

certificates to the meeting.
aPtrol leaders kindly see to 

that ail your patrol turns up.

NEW. Ex<'aptaln.-

lie. 11 Zaccerilla: halves. t’Urk. 
Dixon. RIyih: forwards, G. Green. L 
Zaccerilla. J. Bodman (('apt.), ('
I'awihorne. \V. Whltla; reserves. J

alleged (TOclamallon issued 
Soiyrna by Jlabmy Bey. fhe Turkish 
gdveri.or. th

GAS COMPANY
A special meeting of tbe City 

founcll was held'last night whea Jis 
mayor and aldermen heard a Cbia

Uorntp, Nanaimo. jOf the gas company had been aub- 
Jecled In thd course of the gradUig 

V40LK.\t’K .MARKH {of Hallhurion street by'the cUy
lAt.VGNHORK HTRIKl;; workmen preparalory to the paving 

Seattle. March IS— More than ! Mr .Malnwarlng
0 ^non-union workmen were em j between Far-
nyed on tbe Seattle docks ,hiJ^••«**b»ni streets the .

mornlo«-ln place of the union long i * P‘P« bad been taken
shoremen who yesterday extende,! "“bout any warnto, being given, -hr 
their Iwycott against Vancouver, •« escape, enialt.
H.r., into a general strike against onipany of five
Ihls port’s coastwise. Alaska and '"f ‘beir BOS He
foreign shipp'ing. The labor llghi ****' by thelKcharter of 25
»t present centres wholly on the uii **“ «^«mpaiiy could denmiid
Ion’s demand that the employers In *''* ‘‘"y ‘'>e*e pipes, but
hiring men. accept list* furnished | an’ilo'w to press their
by the latior organUallou’s head ‘be letter, and would bo
quarters. satisfied If the city would agree to

Violence marked the strike last ■ * O“h'promise by which IJie rlly 
night and this morning, hut polio • i ""“J** ‘or the relaymc .

boulevard r

Ike foreign reaideuta of tbe city. Is 
gtren by tbe Dally Tebsgraph’s 
Alliens correspondent a* foHowg:

[ "By the grace of the Aimighly. the 
rmemy s attacks will coat dearly. A 
defence eilual to that made by the 
forts and more wrible prlR be or- 
ganired against tha enemy 7*lthln the

o-^wlll sae^ hU^attempU

battlefield 
would worthy tbe grandeur of Otto
man history."

The proclamation was not taken 
seriously by Hie foneigu resIdenU tiw 
correspondent adds., Although Itio 
Engllal'. residenlB -were put under 
soml irurvelllance at the club lioule, 
their rlallons wUb the Turks were 
friendly and tlie gos^ernmeut m»m 
hern actually took tea at (he club 

and also provided a musical 
enumammenc for tho British while 
thn firing was In progrtess.

'GERMAN EliET
lilts niorniiig. hut polio-j 

iiterference prevented serious Injury ^ 
the persons attacked, 

t'laudet Barnett, a workman who 
nought emplo.vmont at one of :ho 
lock*, was attacked on the front 
a*t night. Burnett was so hadlj 
leaten he had to’ lie taken to the 
tlly hospital. HI* assailant, who 
;avo the name of David Ta.vlor. w:i- 
irrestf'd and held on a illsonlerly 

claims mem- 
berslilp of the lamgshorenien's un

The Store that 
bubbles with

Style and 

Comfort
in Shoes

V. H. Watohorn
Tbe Store With aU New Goods.

Fashion Transfer Co.
Spaclal Rales for I

«»r from Hospital ....V»c|;To or from Extonsimi lUl.mi 
nr from boats or trains 7.V !! To or from Rositvo mineg-.v.Vi 

"nr from NortliOeld «2.iMl | To of from la»dy.^-Jii. *.h.iMf

The aimv. , ire on .VVasHeiiger Touring i 
lirKeSia oii lairger rur>i.

for Further Informaticn Ring Phone 2C8 or 289

the gas pipe along _____
on the block between Dickson ......
Finla.vwin street*, ao as to bring their 
pipe In line along the length ofHaM 
burton street, the pipe having heel, 
taken out already to enable rhe 
grading of the street to be carried

Aid. .McKenzie argued tliat as the 
company would receive all tl,e luiie 
fit from the trench proposed to he 
dug on the boulevard the city ws^ 
not called on to hear that expense 

■\ld. Vuung supported tills »lew 
remarking that the concession aske..’ 
for would form a dangerous preee 
dent

Finally the Counril decided lo 
give further consideration lo tl:-' 
questiuii which will setthd ai Ilio 
next regular meeilag.

I'aving Kxllniaies.
I'lly Engineer Owen presented h.i-- 

estlinate o/ the pro|msed paving worl.. 
for Wallace. .«!klnr* r. .Machleary sni!,' 
From Bfrem*. -.,he figures coverln ■ 
paving, placing curb and guIKr. 
storm drains, etc. ' <

The estimated Cost of lln- From' 
street wyrk from Wharf streid to 
foiiiox road is the cost go
the Sktiincr street work from M«« 
lion street u, Commercial street is 
|;il'4.'. the Wallace street work frJZn 
I'oniox road to I otoiiierctal sir«>«.r, i.s 
9el n.U 72. ami the Machleary sntect 
work from Kraiiklyn street lo Fl'a 
william street Is »1;1.190 

Teirpimne Co.
Mr. W N Wassor. local c a.-..-e 

of 111.' It c relephone t'ompaiiv 
wrote suhiniiting plans for the pro 
posed pole line on Nicol idrcel as at 
present ihe coiupany s wires cross 
priviile prop. rty. Thl- mat ley w .is 
referred lo a coininiltee

Aid Voiing suggcM,e.J in rontiei 
lion w;tli the lelepluae servin' Cm; 
the .vmpany. In return for the henc 
fits II had from th* city •might wWl 
supi'ly lelephones t,. Ibe elly offUwa

FAILURE OF
WANM

IxmdoB. March 19-The appareu; 
failure of FKld Maralial Von Hlnd- 
euberg’t various attempU to weeh 
Warsaw, tba reappaarance of the 
Lnsirian* over the east Proailaa fron 
• Irr near TiWL and tic allioJ ofiva- 
ave in -be weaL ha*i. acco -l MC to 
r-riiUh obrervertr. put OeriaaBT In a

sRlon iri?i • *1* dare :*o', ahtft 
a'> 8ub»ii.hCai f elthe 
west.

Altiiongb there are rumor* of ra- 
InloTcemeuta being hurried from Fo 
land to France or Belgium to meet 
I'lC French and*Urttl«h thrusta, mlll- 
lary writer* In l»ndon hold the optn 
Ion that Germany most maintain her 
present armies In both are** of fight
ing Intact. ThA* will necessitate tbe 
finding of new fortes for both east

SARSHBAiBfT 

. : BAHLE AT DAI
Turklah ahore batteries and war
ships protecting tbe aliiad mine- 
aweepera lasted from midnight aattl 
2 o'clock yesterday morning, says aa 
Athena dispatch to the Havas Agency 
based upon Informattoa from the le- 
land of Tenedo*. The warship* are 
reported to have been strack by sev
eral ahella. but the damage done was 
slight. Two shore batteries were 
silenced.

7'out
lejMatthejMatataad, says tbe DnUy 1 -I

of the signal ftaaa the OaaklM •< . 
the beiiograpb and tbe waetw *>f the 

phore* gives the fleet e ^
The toak ol the raiae r

ratlee ap th* DareaaeUe* Is betag 
made difflealt by the laet thad tbe 
Turk# are Unachlng thwUag mlaes

Oaepratle aatd the water* at ;bi
if she 1* effectually to meet. ^ been eunk daring the ; ati l̂u are riear ae tar ee Ke»b« In

the iocreaeleg strength of her 
.mtes. '

;flixtrlaii* RHaforced. 
,iA4nlon. March 19—The Austrian* 

have recelv.nl relnforceroenU and 
reiwtmed e stn’'ng offeniive In Buk 
uwlna.’ pave a Bncbarcsl dispatch to 
fbe Tluee.

IWJIMHIIIJSH 
WEDOViep

Olaaifow, via Ixmflon. March 
ID—The IblUeh steamer Hyad- 
ford was ton'«L*d ta the
KnaUsli cluuinel by a Germaa 
submarine. It b reported that 
one member of fter crew was

Iwmbardroent of the Dardanella*. So 
confirmation baa been reeetvad from 
Paris or London."

London. March 19—The Turks In 
e Dardanelles have howHisra 

mounted on ralU and can concentrate 
on menaced points aay* the Daily 
Telegraph’s Athens correspondeaL 

The oorreepondent add* that all 
thp Dardanelles artillery la being 
worked enUrely by Cm-maav-

The allied fleet Itterally blocks

which potet all t 
can be safety navlgeted, Tha wdK 
mlae Held*, however, are betwa« 
Cbaaak Katorei and KalM Babr,
wfaere alM are the 
fenae.

■When these are removed Ifea Mt ‘ 
will be easy, althongb the rnaammmm. 
of toad foree* wtU be needed Ibf I 
tbs fleal success of the aadertaklsy 
I have net the shadow of do^ Tbd 
French fleet thas rar,hae ggUllMt 
no casualHe*."

Ja.Ddon, March fD—Tbe Bril. 
;tab steamer Bliiejarket. xvill. a 
-ntrge of wimat from IJverpooI, 
xtMK taorpedewd Uday by a Ger- 
xnaa aubmarlae off Bemriiy 
Mead. The crew took to the 
la*al*. and llie steamer althouflll

PRTANT COPPER STfilRE 

ON VANCOUVER M
( tn tb4'^de*xk p

ment of tbe seeonreee of Vanoobvtw 
island was made today by 0*m» 
Warden John Graham on hLn reture 
to Nantimo frotn Quatatoo. on 
northwest pm coriwt of the U' 
Where. 11 present Indications

mbsuatiatea. »»•
lielda of copper on the North Am
ertcan eontlnenl wtU be found to

A grand ma.squerade hall for ‘he ;
imneflt of the Nortlifield VioUtaj Mr. Graham reports that the Hein*
football ream will be held next Bat | company, a strong prganlzatltm of 
urday evwning. March 20 In «<?lar-.J Montana, ha* already lorty-two men 
rigle’s HalL corumenctnr at 9 p. «-/^piafed « that point, pllh 
sharp. “ • ----------------------------------- ■ ----------------

per mtntng Industry at tbe preeret 
lUpe may be gauged from the ex- 
yeadbure of tbe metal (or war par* 
yoies. It appears that Oemmay aad 
Austria, between them, are aatng ap 
(or war ptupusea eopper at tbs rate 
of not lem than l«p.e«t9 metrle toaa 
per annum. Thltj Ip. a OermM etdl- 
maie. An EngHah csIlmaLe ed tbfl 
aerman expendttnre’la that dtmiMm 
la considerably higher. U the Oer. 
mass and Austrian* are eoasemla* 
that amount of copper, cortalaly tbe’ 
atliei are not tor befalad them I

The auto servlco'controne'l.- iriiitog. piam worked by 
l.y .Mr. Tho». Weeks, will make spe-Lir irtoodlly at work d» (h* prelim 
clal trips regslarly fhat evening for l^aary proeeu of tnlniT tieUi
ihe benefit of ilic N.xnaimo and dis-'^|,^ dm mdicationa fronl th'VM bor^be (Ir 

Ingsyg.

eva. vU Part*. .’Marib |i

anil canal are undergtiinK steam 
^ml sere* trials, in <ink-r lit test 
luUy their Imlters and iiia< bin- 
erj. xilille their rrews are l>eing 
uierull.t drilled.

TbeM> trials are kinillar ti> 
tlu»e whirb iiH>k plaie In Jaiiii- 
ary. -iiire nhii li time ball the 
crew I'f Hie dreadnought, liiue 
las-n sent to Ih'lgium xtitli heavy 
gun-, to meet the laimliardmeiii 
ol ItrilNIi naval heavy itr(iller.«. 
The UrgeNl of the to-riii.sii war- 
.hip.. have inu left Ibe Kiel 
.anal dii.a* Hie war iK'gall. .{

IH.IOI TIIKATRH.
lltinaway June .'pisoiie No S i fli 

l.p .ssTcelicl imla.v Afler Lie au t'l 
moI'Uo acoiilctit iiii c|•tso<le No. 
June and .Mrs Viliard are remov't'd 
to a .saiiit.trliiui Hlye discover.;
wlxcre they have h.-cn taken tiid 
aKHiii follows i:icin Titer.' Is s.eU'' 
lively sci-iies m lliJs eiilsoiie, Th-' 
Mutual W.'.'kly sl'icwliig I he late-' 
w.ir iii'Ws jui'l evoiMs ihrougtiotll tJie 
Worm X Keysioip. ceined.v and a uu*

encouraging tha?
Compaq are (uU of hope that thdv 

, haTeet'fJick probably the rlebeet t»?
■ ^“^"(per yefc-ioa the continent, and they 

w -WL-gpcetl In taking eroes ent

ttPKR t iitic si:..
Voicnnir erup;ioii". typhoon,, .md 
t.er s|n'clacular scen.ss are prii CwcinJ 
:n,iiiidance til t!ie six-reel fe.|i:ine. 

The Wrath of the God.* or Tho Do- 
Miunloii of .-takiira Jitu.t wincu nil', 
lie i-hmvn tonight and .«taturdav. It 
has a pcetly love story runt|!i:. 
throiiglosut the play of ,-i west"i'i. 
l oro and .* I'.eroino of Japan. .Mum 
t!0! 'Me Jup.inesi' ecrcjii .iriKls »e.-'

du' ieiii wliic;; Is a uta-Ierpiec'' n-.t.

triot patrons. A good time is as- 
anrwd all who aUend.

Tbe follow in* prizes will J»e glv-mi 
;st Baegedeat Gem 

Host Urweed 1-ady .
Beat Nstleoal niaracteo  ̂.^.y. 2.5'J | depth nl the vein
llesl Original Character 50 | „,us ptnyv* iwhether - -
Best Sustained CUaractor . 2-50 | suhetanHwe rC’dr expectation*.
Beal Comic Character------- -- 2.50 : hun.lrrd toit* Vf Ktin powder
Best Flower Girl ............................... j ha* Ireen Transported.
Heat Comic Group. 3 or more. . 6.00 : borings, and tltw s^Ale of the
Prize Waltz. 25c entrance ..6 «« 1 enterprise, will, the iJamlre. of
Special Prize ................................. 2-00 | already employed et this, toeitatlro

Tin- Judge w in have full Pn'^P‘: stage Imply a high degree of cy/'fl- 
niid control in awarding the yrlzes 
and if iiercssarv will give a spocisi 
prize. • ■ f •

Pries of admission are Tnasked 
gents 91; lady masker*. 2.1c* spsc 
lalors 2,1c.

Dancer* will unmask at 11 p. m, 
sharp, and Ihoke who wish to da ic-j ; 
after unmasking will be charged, 
workers 50c. unemployed 2,hc

Fcrg!:-Mh’s Urc!;Cslra ■.M:l nir:.i'0.

them la 
r are net “ 
Mag 'nw- -I 
kae aaa —

__ „_^_.lf. Indeed, they
uaiag -more. Thla would Mag 
war waste of eopper up to l«9,09t. 
ton* per annum, which 1* about 29 
p.wr cent of tbe world’s maximum 
prodcntlon *t prea^t the rate of 
aeyduciwn U materially lee* thaa the

are tmS^J* w buy ooppef «!«■ 
but the At-F ot tbe German 
la more tbz» gop4 by tbe it
iraordlnary fle»«M» »lUAh.
French and RaamlW »!»»«•

Strong hopoe are «t«rUlaed th«B 
the new Snd wUl briaF yaaeoarer 
IsUnd Into promtaenee and ^ eae 

the leading copper prodnebif 4to- 
IricU of the world. ,

FI.'.t inanaKcr. S. Bennie. 2t

Come with the crowd lo the 
fry Goods Sale by auction on 
Sttiirday aft^noon, Rogers’

DOG BY-LAW ENFORCED BY 
FATE.

V the irony of circ'umstaiiCt>8. th.e 
first dog meet sfi-alli following 

pas.v;i.g 111 the lh>c Tax Ainc’.id 
It Bylaw, met Its doom tl.ls a( 

teniopii, not at tlio hands of the city
■ log c.iteh.T. hat hy the conipuTaUvely 
.iiMtiral inclliod’ of lihltlc can over 'iv 
A rig on llasli','n stroel The acci
■ L -.t iools plae-i opiiosito the I.otU-s 
tptel. the fatal rig h.liig owned by 
Mr. C.hfster Gr-JT. Tl'.e dog. which 
»l>s I iiamlemm- terrier, sUegered sf 
C o Impact <11 tin- ", hcl whtrh passe) 
over Its I.rosinitt' form, hrea.klng Ihe 
spinal c.'iord. Chief Neeti. ac.com 
panl.-l h.v .daiiiiBry Inspector Mnr-

pruceuded to the .<pot an:1 loot;

■ r’a-.s. ! .A. It. Jol.n-

BdHter See
Cai4iP^ell

About;

Spring
iGlothes

Yon -w'lU make no mistake. 
Hi^ exi*erienp,p in fitting cora- 
hino'd with c range «»f
nml ‘rials in a variety of types 
and styles tih-dutely elimi- 
tittles uny rha.i.of your not 
heiiig satis! i. il.

See thea.' . .\cellent dolhos 
in oiir Aviutiows.

$15 to $30

Caldwell
if charg''. as rws dom, i

I then a.IJAurned till Mon-

away
Block

Dry Goodt <jlven aw: 
byaur' >
Sat’j; ■.'.y . ,t c:

The Vanouuvor Soctalists bare 
nominated a full tiokot for that con
stituency as (ollowa: Messrs. J. Har
rington. J. Sldnway, W. A. Pritchard. 
C. Lreter. J. Kavanaugh and W. W

F A R O N I Z E HOME I 
INDUSTRY I

secud lo non.1 on the market, 
made 111 our city and uop ship
ped in fiom out.sldo.

Sold at flArk”* Conrsvllmicry 
8tur« oml tlie PaU<-o of SwreU.

\ ■..............................................................................

Notice to Good Templars.

-Local-EggsL are Cheap!

nio
Lodges, and of Adv.inr.' Tem-; 

reunested lo mre-t at i: 
■om on Sunday. March 21 
m (or the purposo of 
Ilallburton Str

•0 of parX' 
I Mcthodl

Pendray^Sv
Waterg-lass

b the licet on tbe hlorkst (or Pre- 
BWTtocEcga.

25 Cents a Tin

Thompson, Cowie &Stockwell
young Bloct Victoria Oraoeoat



■ HAHumo nun nuM

tmCANADlAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

atCVA.U.D. IXCt, Pi

(mL.nMouoa bshwe m tia^oMoo
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

M Um cwrent rate b elloved on eil depociu of $1 aod 
Cvafbl ftttcntwa u given to evci7 accoant Smafl accotuua 

wA Aoennta majr be opened and operated br mail 
Aceavte najrbeopeoediatbenaineeoftetoor more peraaaa.tritb- 

tnAakMbeaMuJe^aoyiiaeoftbeaiorbjrltMMirvivor. Ol

Wamliiio Branch/ - E. Manage
O-Mo in tin Braninir on Paj Day until 9 o'clool

<e«aitie«. ebi tbe*c Map be <1i- 
eebM«*«ebt al Ua cuiaai ebaa It t« 
raaluad that t( aflp baaaSU ata a- 
ehleead beta It meat be hr loyal or 
even lalf-iaerillelat lupport la tbe 
early tUcea.

. OIL FI KL DITO.

VSu&ao Free Pres& 1 peraiasloo from the Cltj 
thienrtl to uae the Wallice atrert 
eoraer for aelllaa tbalr prednee. 
TMtured to aasgeM that that ' 
bealaainc at the wrong end, 
that direct marketing of that b 
was net Mkely to catch oa am< 
the tarmera or bayloa pabile oaler. 
It wai preceded by a oooperaUra or 
gaslutlon among the prod 
That CTtticiem will no longer appl; 
now that each an organizatioa 
Oomlng Into actual belag. Coopera 
tire marketing w«l teasen the dU 
tance which tbe tarmeiw would ban 
to cart ^helr produce by prorldlnj 
lecet depots from which it would b' 
■ent to market at stated times, ai 
thus create a demand by laaartag 
Meady anpply.

puichaaing agent oa behal: 
of Ita mombera the new cooperatlr^ 
aoeitey will place each farmer bow 

all hia plant, on tbe aam 
foettag aa regarda prloea aa a largf 

obtainfag hU grajii:' 
nd other reoulaitda at 

wbolsaale' prtcea without the Inter 
reatloB of a etaaia of middlemen 
who under mdatlng airangentoal 
dnoe hia margin of prodt to

!?£3k.‘
IT. mjlmsb It. mt.

a ramrtag'Into efmrn^
Oh Oat ah

a ant Conk and ax

MX wHk 
> leeal fanaera 
■«* to aap

wbte Uoaa who are 
tkettoa wui 

a to a^ to UiMr o^

t H Ua dWry»«.

The aetnal form of Ue organlaa 
tloB win be that of a eompaay fin 

by tS shares token np matnb 
by the membera themaelrea. In oo 
operaUre eoncerna It U uaual for th 

ibera to Uke their abarea or. 
s deflalte aeale. In the 

dairy aociety. for Matanee., tarmeri 
toite a share for erery eow. but as U 
that there Is of course no axed role 

The eooperatlre aociety la manag 
led aa it U owned, entirely by the far 

They elect, offl 
oera and a committee to manage th( 
buaiaeaa. Tbe etotemeot Issued bj 
tbe Nanaimo Farmers’ Inatltute doe 

Stole how tbe membera will rot' 
ither todlrldnally or In propor 

to tbe number of eharea thej 
hoW. In Ue old tountry organise 
tlmu the democratic principle o' 
"Oae man one rote" la said- moaUj 
to preraU, safeguarding Ue "amair 

r from being orer-ridden bi 
as well-to-do oolleague. In 

Ue prepoaed. local InaUlnte. howere^ 
H is tetoaded to Unit the aharaa la 
aned to any 0ns member to Ue num 
bar of 28. the intention apparently 
betog to resc» the same result by s 
dlTnraat jwato.

The new society ataru wlU Ue 
ROM odrantoga of Baring a sulUble 
ground granted Uem at a merely no 
mtoal raotol by tbe Nanaimo Cream 
ory Aaaoelatlon. where It will hare 

of a spur track from the 
railway. All that la now wanting U 

support “and faith of In 
mbers. Their hopes ma.v 

high by the rosy

Ue heart

__ ■ .... . ■! i»««>nBU they hare heard of the mlr
WkM tke leoal JarMis racaal^jscle worke< by coop ration in other

Mr. Frank. Shepherd. M.P.. sends 
an Interesting account of the strona 
line he. with Mr. Clemanto, tbe mem 
ber for Comox-Atlln. la taking 
tawa to^ngiag to tbs notice at the 
gorernment tbe grieranee of the lo
cal coal Industry In relation 
free Importa of crude oil fael, whlc.*; 
If it continues unchecked by a dut.v. 
aa he aaya will mean •’practically 
tbe permanent Impairment, or the an 
olbllatlon, of the Industry. I use the 
word annihilation adTiaedly." con 
tlnues Ue local member, “and for 
the reason Uat coal mines cannot be 
operated successfully unless worked 

their full capacity, this fact I 
prove by experience, and It further 
follows that If the mine is
fnl and Uere U no fair return jjpon 
Ue caplul tavolred. operatloas wll!

I would strongly urge 
lo effort be spared m pn endeavor to 
:iBva Ue Industry amply protected 
ip to a’ po(kt where ita exUteace la 

...Ibto.’ ^
Mr. Shepherd makes a atrong case 
r a crude oil duty that shall be 
It prohibitive as was the duty In 

■orce prior to 1*04. but at auf- 
•Iclontly high to afford a check to the 

I of this
ival fuel, and place It on terms .

least equality In lu competition 
vith the home product, such a duty 
•a will, aa be says in hU letter to 
llr Robert Borden, “at leaat inapfe 

fair return upon the large amount 
If eaptltal Involved, and also the 
naterUI welfare of anonaanda of em- 

.iloyeea and their dependenU.”

Hi FOR
LOCAl PRODUCERS

I «nr tor Ftoteber'a

CASTORIA
What ts CASTORIA

-------------- Farmers’ Ja-
aUtnte are invlUng Ue asalaUncfl qf 
the producers of this dUirlct to form 
a cooperative buying and aellln* or- 
^Uatlq. tor the Immediate p^r- 
— ofle^togUecortof proiuc-

...... um

IT Ue odeera of U.'*Inrtituto Ta'to 
the objecu of Ue movement:

^.^^^rapldl, .ecuring the ne- 
*m‘^u

Ue hope of the offleera that soon by 
Ue province an elevator will beplac

____ _ of the pro

£rpr,.“C7;j:Tu2
Wid for aa follows; 26 per cent on 
meat, balance aa may be needed.

to dl^ae of bis shares they maat 
nrat be offered to the company
PT. Thl. u done to prev^o^

The control of
.T£ *“«««»'o7
nrareholders who will elect all offs

Ty;^wa"rsu‘:i“^rdT
^edule 1, copy of which may be 

Bates office

tnalmo mer^* A^®™{j“"’ ‘
^ rote authorlaed a lease of .h.

Ea^er
Is the great music fe^iva! 
of the year. Without music 

J Ea^er loses much of its 
sigoificance^ The'TiHrorr 
brings ail the world’s wealth 
of sacred music into >our 
home
InAead of hearing a few of these 
beautiful hymns and sacred seledtions 
sung only once a year, you can hear 
them often and come really to know 
them as they deser\-e to be known— 
as they rre reridered by the world’s 
be^ snigers, on the Victrcla.
Here are some of the favorite Easier 
seledtiohs on Vidtor Records:

uSbyri-a-
««»

Lucy MwA-hOqSS 
Lym(^to-3IS89

0«»a-W«kV«i«aad 
Gloria l«* Twdt* M.- (Moito)

HdloojaliChoni. (Mnrialil 
• Vittea»«.wid>So«.’.B.od—M77J

Howaa. (Giaiiiw) Hnbfrt Wrtb«,pooa-74279

lKoo*n.«MyR«fc,««Li.al.
• Lucy .MwA-70071 

J««.ari«iiRi«. H.ydeoCba«-l6l7a
U>R..<uw (TlKPJn.) l.F«.d. ' Ea.ieoO-a-eS4S9 
L» R*«can. (TUPalmai UFttaoS

. . ^CV«ew_743l9 
LwRaacaoi (fW Polm.) la FiokS ' ; . i Pi. ioa-«S020 
ThaPalai la Eaglidi . ..racDoao«ab—3:601

Any "His MalftePa ^ofce” dealerin- 
any city or town In Canada will be 
glad to play any of these beautiful 
Ea^er hymns or any oiher music you 
wish to hear.

Vidtrola VI $33.50
“ “■“* SS'SSS-'SV.lST’ " —
Sold on easy terms, if desired.

OtKer Vicltola. from $21.00 to $305 (oo cuy 
double-rided

Virtor Record, al 90c for ike two •electioot at 
any ’ Hk Mader*. Voce" dealer in any town 
” for free c^ of
~‘'-^20^ge Mwkal Encyclopedia luting over 

hear ihe great 
.Thai Never 

lamtiloD. on

6000 Vidor Reco.d.. Aak 
Briikh balllc tong—’The Flag 11

BERLINER GRAM O PHONE. CO.

Lenoir Street, Montreal
DEALERS Pt EVERY TOWN AND OTY

Vidor Records—Made in Cmada-Pstronhe Hone Prodods

Propoasd to erect * anbaurt m bLld
iRE^-^toobumaapurtrarr

Institute and

t-ir7S£P’~
n>«7 ^

“.ru.rjr"'"'”"

Windsor Block, Nanaimo.

BMOBB’S MDSIt STOBE
LOCAL AGENTS “

8 Church Street, Nanaimo, B. C.'

FRED O. PETO
Fire Insurance Agent 

Real Estate.
Let Us Have Your Listings

Church St, opp. Opera 
House.

Seed Oats, Seed Wheat, Seed Bee- 
leffd. A. R. /ohnston Ck>. Ltd. 83k

Offlee phone 148. Bseldaaee 888
OPEN DAT- AND NIOHV

AUE.Hilliirl
The Undertaker

Wharf B4, N«rt te B«»eiV,

Ts^lMTi NintimoRf 
Eff'-cVVc~ Au!>. e
Tralu. ...!i li-uw- \Mtn.luH> as fiilhxvk 
Victoria and pirinln aoutli, dally 

8:35 and U .36.
\V'eUtog(un aod Nortbfield. dally

'rains due Nanaimo from Parksvtile 
APd Courtenay. Mondays, Wedi 
days and Friday a an4:^6.

PORT .\LBKK\I SECTION.
From Port AlbernI and Pcrkavllle 

Mondays. Thursdays and Satur
days. at 14:36.

CANADIAN
PACiri'c

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vancoaver. dally azenpi 

Sunday at 8:0Q a. ■.

.’•noonver to NanaUno,- dally nxeept 
Sunday at 8:80 p. m.

S.S, Ohanuer
Nanaimo to Dnlon Bay and Comoi 

Wednesday and Friday at 1:18 pan 
Nanaimo to Vaueouvee. Thnradaj 
and Satnrday at 2:16 p. m. Van 
eouver to Nanaimo Wednesday and 
Friday at 8:00 a. «.

QEO. BROWN, W. McaiRR.
Wharf Agent a T. A

H. W. BBOOIB, O. P. A.

•COST—Between Presbyterian eharep ■ 
and .Newcastle Townalte, pm,—"T 
ladles’ gold eye glasses with gold"” 
tliala allached. Reward. Cara boi “ 
A Free Press.

WATCH FOR 
THAT RATOAL PAT

An.l
BOX OF MONKEYS 

APRIL 13th.

H.4KKW<M)1> 8CUIM3L.

pplleations for tbo position of 
janitor for the new Harewood school 
will be received by tbe undersigned 
np to Tuearlpy, March 23rd. at 6 p 

Applicanta to state salary 
quired.

W. H. JONES,
Secy. School Board. 

Box 519. 22-ti

NOTH K TO CtONTILACTOyW.

Oarage, .Nanaimo.

Sealed Tondera,'super 
der for Oarage. .Nanali 
received by the Honouri 

1 later of Public Works up 
'Tuesday, the 16th day 
' 1915 fo

rlbed “Ten- 
>." nil] be 

able the Min- 
ip to noon of

----- __y of March,
1915. for the erection and comple
tion of a garage In connection wRi 
the B. C. (lovernmeut Mine rescue 
Station at Nanaimo. In the Nanaimo 
City Electoral Ulatrict

ti lo the undersigned.

may lie a< 
after the 2.1ra day of Kebruarv, 1915 

jat the offiec of Mr. Ooorge Thomson. 
Government Agent. Nanaimo; Mr. J 
Mahony. Government Agent. Van- 

ieouver; and the Public Worka De 
partraent. Vlctorli 

riy application' 
co.aractors 
plana and s. _ .
of five dollars (85». which wm u< 
refunded on liielr return lo goot 
order.

Each proposal must 'be accom 
panted hy an accepted bank clieqn. 
or certificate of deposit on a chart 
ered bank of t'annoa. made payable 
to the Honourable the .Minister 
Public Works, for a sum egusi 
ton per cent of tender, w hlcli slii 
be forfeited If the party tendering de

citd\u“ to^'o"'::,.
pomplete the work 
The ( •

JnTcontraa.®'" «

ads
WANT>;i)...aUuut:„o . , 

votk l.y thi da, O, near 
Box 8. Free P,„,

Leghorn.. Appl/ F^.Tr'^

“HELLO! M/uae 
ehimney? pine 
Have Barker A k 
chimney cleaners f23'

Addreaa P. o bn, 
61-imn.

LOST-An Alrdale dog. ^vra . 
month, old. Finder pie*.* i 
munlcate wit't g, v. Hoyt, » ' “ 
naimo.

I.OST-r-Between Langton’a and Mrg ' 
Rowe’a. on Monday, a mink mai:. 
mot fur. Reward on leaving' at"’ 
Free Pre«i. j.

NEW PRIVATE BOARDINO 
—Fifteen Front Street, nextainto - ^ 
Hotel, aplendid altuatton. eon,*... : i 
lent toonllty. bright single -4 
double rooms. Al^m tsMe honH-.*^ ---

ITtf. •—w

Terms 
Mrs. R. A. Mnrp' v

For Sale
SETTINGS- Black Orpbiagton egg,**^ 

bred io lay. $2.60 cnah, worth |6 
Orders care Robert Ulrd. Com^ 
merclnl street. Phone 45C Promnt 
auenllon. Limited supply at IhU 
price. 74,

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One ran-”^^ 
about auto, win pay or taka caw'.■ 

C. Yonrg.'for building tot.

FOR SALE— White WyandoU* e» 
81 00 per Mttting. W. J. AdawL 
647 Kennedy street.

We win re-tyre your Ford ma — , 
with plain tread lyres at 818 tost . . 
cash for each tyre. High Bros. . y

FOR SALE fHFfAP-Ko^gg PnMs -

Hygh Bros sell a chain tread tyre - 
for the Ford car U 81S 50 cash. 88-U

FOR SALE—A nelfer Valalog Ihiw 
years. Apply W. S. Slockkart' 
Chase River. 0

823 spot cash buys the Dominion 
Nobby Tread Tyre for the Ford «ar,...» 4“ 

'rghBroa. 88^^,,,

For Rent
TO RENT— Bungatow, furnished #f j 

unfurnished, pleasantly situated, p-t 
Apply Ito-x 3, Free Prea, 8011. ^

TO UE.NT— Bedrooms to rent, wllS 
•r without breakfast. Apply llf» ' 
Arnold. 617 Wentworth street ' ' '

■':1

FOR RE.NT—Two front hou.ekeep' 
Ing rooms, with water, neat Cath
olic cemejery. Apply Free Prexa.

contracted for

lUlgned with the I 
■ |the tenderer, and 
Ijvelopes furnished,
1 The lowest or an 

essarlly accepted.

e forms suppli 
iial signature . 

enclosed In the eo-

Public Work,->uty M 
Engineer.

Department of Public IVorka. 
Victoria. B. C Feb. 22. 1916.

I;
City Taxi Oo/ L

Day and Night Ftione S8to fi||

TBE MEBCBABTS BABE OF CABABA
Batablished 1864 Head Office Montroni

F. L KAIOALL, Manager, IfanRimo Branch

¥
FRUIT AND CONFEC« 

TIONERY BUSINESS

A good stand in a gotv 
location.

For imrticuliirs applj' to

A, i PIANTA
Financial and Instirance 

Agent

221 Commercial Street 
• Nanaimo, B. C. -
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USED BY DEinUNS

-CANADA’S ^
greatest
SEED HOUSE

'1

DRINK
1

aod be 
satisfied 
that you 

are drinking 
the best 
beer that 

your
‘money can 

buy.

Phone
2-7

We deliver 
promptly

Union
Brewing

Co. Ltd.

WftfMw, March it-.- D«»aK^ 
noral and rtrr tpaciacular hind 
nlfht attack by the Oarmant. .... 
chief fMtnre of *hloh 1. an inamlii- 
■tion of fhe' whole (one of artillery 
Are by a yield
hare been broucht Into thii city 
Ha*.Un wldler. from the Btorn 
froit. _ThU_d5yl«LU employed 
clondy nUthu. when the moon 
the tuiw oannol be depended on 
reyeal the podtloni of the Russian 
tcuns or troops.

The aerial lllumlnaUon has been 
underuken with giuch sntjeesn Com 
tog as a prelude to a hcary bom
bardment. It U Intended to accom 
pllsh the double object of reyeallne 
the Russian batteries and dassUnc 
and distracting ^ enemy in their 
efforu to reply.

First a great number of rockets 
are set off and as If scattering them- 
selres against the sky. break InU- 
luminous rain orer the Ruaalan line. 
Whil* the sky Is still glowing with 
this radiance, larger and more por 
erful eirilosiTes follow the rockets, 
bursting Mto balls of great red aod 
white. whlA bang for a moment 
the RnssUo positions. In this glare 
every gunner and gun. every deUil of

firs of burning wood.
The scenes which these pyrotech

nic efforts of the Germans produce 
U. Mhirdtag t« »o«laa soldiers 
an extraordinary one. dannera work 
Ing In comparative darkness leap 
with startling saddenneca Into 
flaming picture which lasts for a mo 
ment and is then blotted out.

few seconds the trenches and 
batterlea are again In darki 
in thjsjlme the^ German gunners are 
able to get their range. ATter^ v^rr 
ficatlon of the enemy’s position hr 
the use of powerful searehllghti

Positive Relief
from the suffering cansed by <li»- 
from indigestion and '

secured by 
and gentle

Beecbam*s
Pills

Paisley Cleaning^DyeWorks

IDS TELEPflOHE
The Advance Agent 

of

' Comfort and 

Convenience
Forms a oloier union of Home, Business and Friends

For a limited lime, Business or Residence Tele- 
phones will be installed upon payment of $6 rental 

^ . In advance.

For oartifuinpii telephone IBP._______ _______ —

MANACER.

II- lUeiephone GO-
Limited

Powers 4 Dojle
Company

Regal 8hoe«.

New 20lh Century Sui(«s 
Stetson Hau 

Christy's Hats.
At $2.B0, S3, 33.50

Boys' New SulU.
Dr. Jaeger BhirU.

srnrs to oitnwi.

Powers 4 Doyle
' Company

Derby Shoes.

BrilGKON DE.VnST 
omces Baxter Block

CommerrUl Street.

D. J. jenkin*s
Undei-taking Parlors

Phone 124
1. 8 and 6 Bastion Street

la du^iiakt.
3o0M •ink* kaUa pt firs toU itv«a 

elumpa ot ttsss and thas t« th« 
• la' addad

there followt the crackle of 
chine gum and the booming of the 
heavy artillery, often with deadly 
acenrau reauiu.

GERMAN Ve OF 
. BLOCKADE ORDER

London. March 17— The Cologne 
Gaxeite. dtscunlng the BrlUah order 
In council announcing repriul* 
galnit Germany, according to ade 
apateli from Amaterdam to the Ren
ter Telegram Company, nyi:

-We mu«t now reckon with 
rmpltte blockade of onr foreign 

trade. In lo far aa tbU la potaibh 
nr enemlea. It will, of courae 

be wilhont algnlficanee on the lasn.; 
of the. war. alihouch In other rm 
pecti It may came many kinds 
damage. It will, however, goad u« 
Into waging a (nbrnarlne warfare In 
the future with complete reckleu 
neaa and resolution, bringing Into 
play all the advanUges which 
neat snd formidable weapon affordi 
ua."

A Breach of low.
The Krent Zeltnng aaya:
“The proclamation la in practice 
blockade. They (the allies) 
erefore again guilty of a serlouj 

breach of Intomational Uw. ao
0 which every blockade should 

be effective. It wlH be possible for 
Swedish. Norwegian and Dnte’i 
trade to dUpute these orders, but 
neverlheleia-the North tea sUtes 

reckon with the risk of con 
fiscatlon. and for the overseas neu 
trals this risk will be increased.

-Will the neutral states, especla: 
ly America, put up with this paper 
blockade? If their protest should 
induce the western powers to 
ly try to make the blockade really 
effective, this could not harm 
Evenin the ease of sneceta. the to- 

itemiption of our trade wonid 
lean excessive loss, and a hos

tile lleet would be vompelled i 
than heretofore to leave Its bidder. 
Pisces and expose itself to oui 
tacks."

NOTES ON THE WAR
The trial of Richard Btegier. the 

German reservist, on the charge of 
y obutnlng aa American pass

port. U proceeding In New York.
An attempt Is being made by Ofi- 
sa to transfer the Indnstrles of 

IXHlx. Russian Poland, to Itself by 
offering special Inducements to the 
capiullsts aod manufacturers con- 

>med.
The report of the death from 

strangulation of Prince Muhammatl 
Burhaned-dio. favorite son afiff re
ported successor of former-Bnl- 
Abdul Hamid, is denied by the Ger
man embassy In Constantinople. 

Kiev reports the passage of Am- 
lan and German pnaoners ttirough

POR THE HOrSEKKKPER.

In using a wooden spoon In mlx- 
g a pudding or cake, beat ibe mix 

tore with the back of the spoon. Ii 
you want It to be light In a short

When the kettle Is badly burned 
t aside to cool, then put In a hand 

ful of washing soda and water ami 
allow It to boll for an hour or so.

After boiling salt beef. leave two 
or three carrots In the salt liquor, 
until cold. The carrots will absorb 
the salt and the liquor can be used 
for soup.

Paint can be taken out of wool
len clothing by a solution of equal 
parts of ammonia and turpentine 
After saturating several times, wash 
oul with soap suds.

Rusty steel should be covered with 
sweet oil, well rubbed In. and aft-r 
4S hours use unslack -I'me. flnciv 
powdered and rub until all the rust 
disappears.

When about to wash knives. fork« 
' spoons which are stained fr.tm 

eggs, wring out a dish clolli. sprln- 
baklng soda on It. and riih 

slain* from the silver before
le silver into water. It Is very 

easily and quiokly done.

rXPRErEDENTKU DEM.l XI»

VOH 1U-. H.U.MOX

Bringing intelligence' of an un 
precedentod demand fof salmon a* 
all the xannerles on the northern 

the Princess Maqulnna arriv 
eU from Skagway and way ports ve.- 
terday at Victoria. The ilarqulii 

hrouglit 70(10 rases of salmon 
u Namu consigned to Balfour-Gu 

thrle. and reports that the Ventur- 
and other boats, southbound from 
northern ports recently, wore were 
weighted down with all the .-ialuioi. 
they fould carry.

I. It Is aald. is for ship-
s fnlled Kingdom

Officers o
ting themselves on the bac^ because 
a former officer of theirs has won 
dlstlm-ilon ll.ruiigh being otigap--! 
as a lleiileiiaiit on board HM a.it- 
llary cruiser Grama In the naval bat 
tla In which the German ernUor 
Dresden was sunk. He Is LleuL F. 
W. Wllitlon. who loft the r.P.R. aer^ 
Tice before tliO outbreak of the war 
to join the navy. He was for yeara 
mate on the Princess Beatrice pre- 
Tloui to serving on the Maqulnna. 
and is qnlU well known In Nanaimo.

RE «re two of the new gtjAtfi in 
. . Fit-Reform SprinfiOvoroortKTIin- 
^ modef on the left is • Yoon* Mui’g 
Overooct, with'belt and inverted pleat in - 

The other Overeoat is the new

Harvey Murphy,
. . Nimsimo.

CJS. AMMCNinOX >X)R
ARMnS OP ALUEH 

New Yo.rk. March 18— Work 
being rushed today In the loading 
of more than twelve steamers ben- 
wiUt food aappUss.

have been compelled to charter ad- 
dlUonal vesseU to .earry to Borope 
heavy cargoM awaiting oa the !tow 
York plan. The steamer Matte was 
at the French line pier today Uklng 

cargo of 12.000 tons, said to be 
chiefly at war supplies. whUe ano 
tber French vessel. La Oaaoolgn*. 
was being prepared to take horses, 
to the ellied ermlee on the oonlin-

Dnder end by vlrtaa of e Land
lord’s Werrant of Dtatreaa to ase di
rected. I wtM oBer for sale, msfi wtit 
sell by Pabtte Ajwtlon^ the (n>«s 
aad ebatteU ittaated is Oe Tea- 
dome hotel. Maaataae. B. m»-

Have You
ReadHy 

Proposition
1. come Id and tee n

Let me explain to you how I can give you plans and speciflea- 
tlons free for any kind of building and i 
erect the building, and a better building

» you p _______
id show you bow yon can 
ng at that, for the same 
jntractor do ft, or do it

Why is It
that so I people after saving for yeara to build a home ifc- 

conlraclor tj have the house Jiullt with no gua^ 
will get? The crude sketch of floor plant, gen- 

a piece of paper, by the coatractor, la all there 
what he proposes to do for the money. You getdo for the money. You get a 

g to get and he has aa equally 
. - giving you. and aa the work pro-

discover that ha has erred In his flgures. then 
few more items thkn he had originally tn- 

llits Is poor business on yonr 
nmpleto plans and ap^fl- 
no alternative bat to-glve

antee what they 
erally drawn on a pi 
is to allow what he proposes 
hazy idea of what you are going 
hazy Idea of what he proposes 
presses he may ‘ 
he needs only oi 
tended. Surely you i 
part, but If .vou have me nrepare me c 
cations and erect the building. I have 
It to you. and believe me. t will be pleased to do it.

Bear in Mind i
that present market prices cannot long prevail and every day. 
that yon wait reduces .voiir chances to Uenpflt from reduced; 
prlces-o( building materiala. even now the>iumber market iw 
stiffening. . ^.,-

:» and afiertllcatkms -are c
r building you are assured 

t figure."

IMEMUER that my d
ind in having me ere

Do not wait but see mo now. *

E. J. BRESEMANN
ARCHITECT

376 Albert 8l (One block above Commercial St) :

Snaps in
Wall Paper

for Ten Days
to make room for New Stock just arriving. We need 
the room and the money. Enough said.

Nash’s Paint Store
01 Bastion Street Nanaimo, B. C.

fiysopda ofCqal

tlon of tbe
imbta. may ba Mnad tor a Mr* off

umdo by Ua la mmrn M
the Ag«M or Bob-ABMi of tin dto- \

U nmp

^ appueatloa be aaosu- 
by a feo of IS vbleh wSl ha

funUab anaiB oa-

tHy of naorihaitaMa oaal MBhM^ '

ad. each retarma tboaM ba taisli^ 
ed at toast oaeo a yaaf.

The lease will laetodo UW aaal >

,jver avaSS^As^UM^SSPbo nay 
eeaaldared aaeanary ftor the work-

r<£uwo. or to-aay ageat or’i 
r PomaloD Laada.

w. ir.co«r.

And unleae the aneaat afi aMat ? 
in the DUtren Warraat to baid.'Jb 
tbe goods and obatMs rapMbbA 
the above sale wlU take Mmjm 1*- 
tarday, March m«. M thTlW^ 
of 11 a m., in the office of the Taa- 
domo Hotel. Nanaimo. B.C.

mediately after the above aaib 
I will offbr for sale aad wfll nU b» 
pobUc aactien liar dlatraaa j* lb« 

room of Un Veadona BoUi 
lag all thaJdUiard Ubtoa.jnam.. 

Billiard Balia, eaah raglatar. ola« 
eontalaed la the aald pool room.

-rermi cash. _ ;; ^

cHAa i. Tiu^r^aBo 
ffberiff for Naaalno' CanMr

MEATS
Jnicy. Young. Tender.

Ed.qusnMllAlcBs

McAfiirP I
The Ondartoker 

Phoeeisa _ At'..rtSz

kanahio
MacLIe .Work*

EsUl^od, IIM.)..

, IThe U.rgest stock of Hnlahod Moai 
mentsi work In Britlah " ' -■
seleci from.

GIm me a call before pUeittg 
order. YouTI save agents’ aad 
dler’:

Irving Frizzle

Ceitnl Bestiim
Open day aad <

’'•Ti.ESSSJSBS'--



mrnf DM Vte OM That 
HMT

Why, It'i my oW one ool-

‘DYOLA’
Hat Color

They have it in all shades;
MaaMtla^at------

A. C. Van Houten

imiisiiE
LMT DAY or BALK

SAW Am
aHARr ATI1S0P..M.

Bc^ers'Block

rwi hm of Dreaa Goods, Hob 
W9T, laoce goods, Vmbrellaa. 
am-^ere droBseB. ChildreD’s 
Caelhtag, Gingfoaou, etc., Un- 
darwear, Rain CoaU, Bedding 
«»d Table Linen.

Wm THB OROMrO

lY MFnmOOK AT 
ttfOBHAfir.

r J. H. GO OL

TH» NANATVO ntKB PRS8R FRIDAT. MARCH IS, ISIB.

Rennie's Evergreen Lawn

Grass Seed
A perfectly balanced combination of the 
best fine-leaved, deeprooting grasses. 11 
produces a fine enduring sward of closely 
interwoven, firm, deep and elastic turf.

Price 38b par pound -—

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Partioolar Grocerei Free Press Block

1 Th>» full proKmm of th* ronwrl 
; to b« KlTen on SontUr errnlDg lu tlic 
: Prlnows Iheatro b.v the Welsh CUc- 
Singer*, nnlited bjr the Philhermonlc 
Soclety-g orchestra, will be published

Mrs.. E. Russell will hold te.- 
usual weekljr social dances Friday 
erening. March 19 In the Asse 
Hall. Usual prices. Class practise 
every Tuesday. 82-c

Tflie funeral of the late Mrs. J. W 
V'lpond will tske place on Sunda.v 

I afternoon, leaving the family 
dence. Wallace street, at 2:30 o'clock 
the Rev. Or. Mcl.ennan officiating.

EaHj Heed Hi 
alon Oi., I4d._

VIHOND—In this City on March 18. 
1913. Mary Isabel DuugUs. be
loved wife of Joseph W. Vlpoud. 
aged 3S years.

Funeral .\otkr.
The funeral will take place from 

the family residence on Sunday, 
March 21. at 2:30 p. ra Kri. uds and 
ttoiualnlances are respectfully invit
ed to attend

WANTED—Three men to appoint 
aaeuts; salary 118 weekly, will 
pay mere later. Illack Diamond 
Shoe I'oiish Co., 69 St. Patrick 
street. Toronto. Out. 84 c

The choir of St. Andrews' Presby 
IC.U.C church olftruey Uat ereuing by 
sntotDobUe to ParkavlUe to give 
concert there for the benefit of the 
local Presbyterian church. 8U lo 
cal Bololatt participated. Including 
Mre. Drysdale, Mrs.
Mr. Pearson. Mr. L. Wllllanu and 
Mr. Shook, the choir alao giving 
varied selection.

»ry Roods in Uw Rogorg> 
Hook. Dome got the Dry 

Ooodt at your own price.
The regular meeting of the Owls 

will be held tbU evening in the Odd 
fMiowe' Hall at 8 o’clock.

Ice Cream at McKenaie'a

A patriotic concert, followed by a 
dance will be given In the South Ce 
dar school this evening. The eon 
cert will commence at 8 o'clock an-t 
a good crowd Is expected. Admlasion ' 
la^es 26e. gentlemen 6'Oc.

The Imperial Dance Orchestra wil. 
hold their weekly dance tomorrow 
night at the Crescent Hall. The 
management In keeping this dance se i 
lect have sent out invitations. Those ' 
who bring their friends will be held 

l-responaible fo'r them. Any one wlsh- 
I Ing an invitation may obtain them ; 
from the members of the orchestra 
or .Mr: W. Mesher |

a at UcKttenxle’a

Mr. Pawlett, organist of St. Paul's 
clturch, will contlnua his series of 
citals preceding the Sunday evening 
services during Lent with the follow
ing program; Introduction to Act III 

Lohengrin" (Wagner); "A Sabbath 
Reverie," (E. Thayer); "Ave Marla.' 
iSchnbert);. "The Rosary, " (E 
Nevln.)

COLUMBIA
Grafonolas

TE^tylB^Sfaop-

Men’s Spring Hats
In a great variety of colopa aiul styles to clioosc froiu 
«uch well known makes as Stet.son, Borsalino, Kenmore.
Prkm from $2.60 to 34.80.

A new shipment of Tweed HaU and Oap« to hand this 
week in checks, stripes and fancy chmbinalions from
7Be te fl.TB each.

Gibbons & Calderhead
Telephone 640. Semi-ready Tailoring.

Summer will be around again 
Alake it the happiest summer 
you and your family ever kewn. 
Take the Columbia into your 
circle. It will prove to bo an 
excellent pal on every occa
sion.

Come In this week and get 
prices and terms and see and 
hear "the dlHerent Columblas.

You are welcome always.

G.A.FlEim
MUSIC CX>MP.\NY.

Remember 1

Are You Going* 

to Buy a New

Spring
Suit?

Then why not come In tliis store now wliite the 
selections of the ;ie\v Fil-Ueform soils are itl 
their best. Even,-..style, ninny n.*w modHs.

We are ready ami glail t4> show yoii us immv 
as you wish to sec.

COME IN TODAY.

I ON ■AfWH 27th 2 
the ooctprioe? 

TAOtWILLOOMC ^ 
OTF

A wealth of blue serges in 
all the new models to 
please every conceivable 
type of man. only the best 
English serges used’in 
these Fit-Reform suits at 
all prices from 318 to*380

NORFOLK8.

For the man wlio likes 
Norfolks, he wiH be de
lighted .with our Nor- 
folks for Spring. New 
models of rare lines and 
attractiveness 318 to 328

Vm wfil fwv«. gat
Eatthaaaprioas

QUIET WORSTEDS

In dressy unconspicuotis 
patterns and shades,—^ 
models of conservative 
lines lo suit men who 
prefer to dress quietly and 
neaUy............315 to 328

NOVELTIES.
Iniqiie and tlioroiighiy 
“differenr* to anything 
we hoYe shown oilier .sea
sons in hnndsonic woolen 
f/thries, tailored in models 
of distinctive and dressv 
lines............315 to 325

Fit-Reform clothes are slrictlv haml tailored and 
always correct. * ^

guarantee your complete salisfac-

'bra'ed"*'^ solo agents for tlii.s city for the eclo-

“HARTT SHOE FOR MEN.”
The most up-to-date and best wearing shoe on the 

market (mlay. Twenty different shapes to choose 
from. Prices .................................. 36.50, $6 lo 36.50

HARVEY MURPHY
.■ The Pit-Reform ■ Store

OPERA
HOUSE

Friday and Saturday
(1.:}(| I.) 11 p. m.

The
Wrath of 

the Gods
in six Real*.

A unique and spec- 
tacnlnr photo play show- 
i:ie a vtdeanie' eruption. 
I.>g;""_*n. and idher scenes 
r-' • lit impfissihic { 1 
produce in motion jiic- 
liires.

Admission ; 10c
Comingr!

“60 Years 

A Queen”

If YOU Lived 

Next Door to 

the Producer
Of all the farm produce and grocerle. OTcIT yon^Swd ei«ry 
week .vou could be sure of cutting out all thoie eoitt of dli- 
tributlon which help to raise the coat of living.

Our department* are so organised that we piece you at near 
to t^he producer In the matter of coati aa modem method,

The following are a few examples from our exten> 
live list of how our cost reducing organization CUTS 
YOUR COST OF LIVING:

SI.00 
si.ia 
•yi.oe

100 pounds rineat I'otatoe*.........................................
S pounds .NVw Zealand Butter....... .........................
3 pounds of the noted Green Seal Tei................ ..
Large tins Apricots, each............................................
Imported Blaculta. per package .
yuan bottles I’how riiow. per bottle ...................

Mushroom Catsup, per bottle.........................................
Worcester Sauce, two bottles for......... .................................

Special Offer for 

Saturday Only
EPOS! EQQS! E Q Q 8! ~

With every two dollars' worth of groceries sold tod.vy w( wlB v 
sell two dozen strictly fresn local eggs for 40c. This Is e,,nal ta^ 
a 20 per omt cash dividend on .vour egg Order alone apart fM J 
what we save you.

Money Back If not Batitfied.

A. B. JOHNSTON &(lfl.
The Hn<\ Corner. Phones ir., 89.

Bargains at the Big Store
SPENCER Prices 

for
Drug Necessities
The following, inn win giv..

•r -... .......... ..Vifel
Dauacriiie ..................

Stylish Man-Tailored Suits
Skinner Satin Lined, here lo tell at $17J0

This 1.. one of our special siill attractions this Spring Season, 
arid one that 1s Mimmandln-; great attention Our genuine man- 
tailored costumes are alwavs a special feature, but this seasou 
Mellng sure that existing dP(umst.ances would call forth a big
ger demand for inexpemilvi' suits, we made exceptional prepara
tions for our tailors to supply genuine man-tailored suits In Ih1 
Binartest Spring styles, made up of good quality nav.v serge and 
lined with best Skinner Sn’ln. to sell at the popular price Bt 
SI7..TO. The styles, the materials, the finish, the make are per
fect and we guarantee a perfect fit and fall satlsfartion M 
your particular jdre Is not ln-re »e will make a suit -p m i,illy for

e quality, malerliils and at the a

Everyday Necessities

Uurefod Liver on (large, .ti,,.>""" .....
Syrup of Figs........... ..
Ltihlache Fai-e Fowder . . . im..

........................... 4.%,.... .r

urea,,, arte sOe . .............. 4,,,
Motl.ee SidKles' Syrup, arte

I’osl Cards, .\analmo views, 3 
f'llrale Magnesia (large) 5<>e

requires repiaclug. 
quality goods and 

prices whirl, assure you of 
hesi value obtainable.
IMuIn llemineil nilon 4'asew 

aoe Kail..
Size 40. 42 and 44 A strong 
wearing quiiliiy made from 
heavy white rntton.
Heiio.liydieil |•nlon f ases 2.1e 

Each.
A qiialliy that cannot be 
eiitialled an.vwbere in the west 
at the price. .Made from t:n • 
eamhrlcs, .sizes 4rt, 42. 44 and

llemslllrlirsl nilow Cases HI 
l)ox<*n.

Regular »t so a dozen, a char 
saving of 20 per cent and we 
giiaranUH. satisfaction, a very 
fine weave (n sizes 40. 4 2

Ulain anil llrsnstlt. I.isl Slieata.
IMaln hemmed sh.f is. 2 hr 
2 12 cards , . . Bl.T.'. and BB

Full ItIrwhesI Sbetliig.

'Si,
yard.

3.VC. 40c and ...................... »0e
FnU UMchcl .Sliis-ilng.

2 14 yards wide, lu:. even

yard ......... .. dtN-, 4.V and SOc
Willie and <>eain Turkish 

Towel.s.
We ImpoH our loweis dir«t 
from ......................... 7 1.0, ,0 73C

___ good values in shoe department.
Mill’s Itox Calf, Bhicher 
per pair 
M.m's II
per pirlr 
.Men a Box fait, Bliieh • cut. Misses' fine’ il'ox Calf,

....... .... .
i;:r;; .I.;.: i;.;,5;^ KS',,.. ;,-. ...»«■
pe’r’i. .!r’’' fine' Vlcl' Kid . ItMmher.

per pair .

DAVID SPENCEH. Ltd.


